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him a favorable opportunity, if lie have the inicli-
nation at ail, of pinrtakzing in social conversation,
listenitig to instructive rending, or hearing the
delighits afi' UusiC. In short, I know of no class
of people mnore capable of cnjoying a wintcrs
cecning in a rational mariner, than t he farniily of
the country gentleman or the farnier.

Viceving, wintcr in a Iig-hcr and more serions
light-in thc repose o? nature, as emblematîcal
of the niortality aof ruan-i the exquisite plcas-
ures whichi mani iii winter, as bcing o? sensation,
cnjoys over the Iawer crcaition-and in the cini-
nence hi whichi mai), in the temperate regions,
stands, svitlî respect ta the developeinent of hls
mental faculties, abave his fellowv-creatures in the
tropies: in thiese respects, wintcr mnust be healed
by the dwellcr in the country, as the purifier of
the miental as wcll as of the p)lyica~l atniospere.

On titis subject, 1 cannat rcfrain frorn capving
these beautiful reflections by a modern %ritcr,
whose great and versatile talents, enabling hlmi ta
write well on almost any suîbject, have long been
knawn ta me. IlWinter,'" says ie, " lis the seasan
of Nature's annual repose-the time wvhen the
working structures are reduccd ta the minimumun
of their extent, and the energies of growth and
lue to the minimum of their activity, and whcn
the phienomiena of nature are fewer, and address
themnselves Iess pleasingly to our senses than thcy
do iu any other of the 0three seasans. There is
hope in the bud of Spring, pleasure iu the blooin
of Summner, and enjoyinent iu the fruitofAutuman;
but, if wve naike our senises aur chief resource,
thiere is soincthing bath blank and gloomy iu the
aspect ai' Wxoter.

1.4And if we were o? and for this warld alone,
there is no doubt that this would be the correct
view of the winter, as compared with the other
seasons ; and the partial death a? the year would
point as a naost mouruful index ta, the death amnd
final close aof aur existence. But we are beings
othcrwise destined and endowed-the world is ta
lis only what the lodgc is ta the vayfhring nin;
and whilc we enjoy its rest, aur thoughts can be
directed back to the past part of aur janrney, and
our hapes forwvard ta its end, vwhcn we shall rcech
aur proper home, and dwell there sccurely and for-
ever. This is aur sure conslation-the anchor
of hope ta aur inids during aIl starmb, wvhethcr
they be aof physical nature, or social adver-
Sity. * * *

IlWe are beings of sensation certainly; many
and exquisite are the plcasures which we are lit-

tedforcnj~ig ilu this way, andci nuch onghit wc
ta be gratelibi for their capacity ai' giving pleasure,
and aur capacity af receiving it. for this reflned
plensure o? the senses is special and peculiar ta
us out oi' aIl the cauntle3s varicty af living Crea-
tures wvhich tenant the earth araund us. They
eat, they drink, they sleep, they sccure the suc-
cession a? ihecir race, and thcy die ; but not onc
af hcmn bans a secondar-y pleasure ai' sense beyand
the accoijiplishinciit of these, very humble ends.

We stand fair hiiguer in the mere gratifications ai'
sense; andI iii the mental ones there isnoi comnpa.
risonm, as the other ercatures have miot aun atomu af
the cleniemt ta bring ta the estimnate.

l'lie Winter -8, thîcrefore, the especial season
afi nan-our own season, by wny of' eminence ;
and mnen wvIo have no winter in the yecnr ut thc
region iii which they arc placed, ncevcr of tIeni-
selves disphty thase traits afi mental develapeinwnt
which are tIe truc characteristics ai' rational nien,
as contracted with the irrational part of thme !iving
creatian. It is trac there inust be the contrast
af a suinnier, in arder ta give tîmis %vinter ts pro-
per effect, but stili the ivintcr is the intellectual
seaison ai the y-ear-thce season during wvhich the
intellectual and iimnumrtal spirit iu imman enables
iii inost triuniphiantly ta, display his superiority

aver 1 he lxasts thnt perish.' -Iigmlaiid Socie-
ty's Farrn Journal.

EARLY MATÜRITY OF' SUSSEX STOCK.
TO THE EDITOR OF THE SUSSEX AGR1CULTURAL

EXPRESS.
SiR,-hlaving alwamys noticcd haw ably anid

strenumms] y you advocate the excellence of the
Susse~x brted a? Leats, and seeing in >-yaur paper
ai' last wveek, that bringing the Sussex staek ta
early inaturity, is exciting sonie attention inu tue
cast, amd as tlm shor't-horui breeders sneeringly
tell us, "'Your cross brccd niay, be ail very %%ell
when you lcep thi for six or seven v cars, but
you cannot bring ilhcm omut sa eariy as we arc
able ;" 1 will place lu yaur hiands the wveight of
twa t'vo-ycar aid steers bred and faitted by
m»yself, of tIe breed of Mr. Selhups,, Bccklev t-

Onie weighied 140 stanes 8lbs., and arri±d i 8u.
41bs of louse fat; the other weighed 129,;t. .3Ibs.,
andi carried I Sst. 3lbs. ai loase fat-which plainly
show~s, if' yau gi.e thcmi any chance, they can be
111uade ripe at tInt agc.

And ri.-iain lu haste, yaurs abediently-,
I-urst, Dez:. 28, 1846. W. iNARîsHAlL,.

In the IlRural Cyelopoedia7" the following is
given as the Suffalk mode o? curing, the bîans and
bacon o? that cotinty being ai fine quality t-" Tli
best piekle for the fliteîles consists ai' 31b.a. of
white and '2lbs. a? bay saIt, 31bs. ai' coarse bra'wn
sugar, 4 oz. afisaltpetre, 2 oz. af saltprunella, a
iew grains o? black, pepper, a ?cw grainz of? wlbole
Jainnca ginger, and a quart a? vcry selle strong
aie; the wliole purified by heat and :kiniming,
boiled tilI nearly dry, and rubbed int tlme Ibains
in as hiot a suaite as tlîe lîand eau) bear. Bismh
flitches and liai-as are prepared for the piekile by
salting, and tweiiry-fouir liaurs' digorgmmcmt, and
are %,.iped very dry before tic pickle is ;mppli. d:
the flitelies are rubbed, bastedl ammd tisrncd cvery
day duriug five wveeks; and luth arc cvc'mmmrally
slmltkaid either lu chîimneys wvherc wcmod fuel is
consiumied, or clscwhere, with leavrs, bmnslàmwood,
and branchecs a? trees muiixed with littter."


